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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bank I
A
t

(Oldest Bank i th SUU.)

'
Pas Interest on Time Dcposit3

AND

Makes Loans on Real Estata

HS9ES BIGHT DRAFTS CH

Ckau&a, Chicago, New York aad al
Foreicm Comatriea.

BELLS : STEAMSHIP TICKETS,
'

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And lie iU Customers when they Need HbId,

OFFICERS AXD DIBECTOtti I

LEANDER GERHARD. Pres'f.

B. H. HENRY, Vico Prcs't.

J( j , JOHN STAUFFER. Cashier.

H.BRUGGER, G.W.IICLST.

IB
-- CH".

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
IIAl AX- -

Authorized Capital of - 5500,000
Paid in Capital, 90,000

'

C.JI. SHELDON4, i'uVt.
II. 1 II. OEHl.lMill. Vir.' l'res.

CLAK'K t."i: V. f.islti.T. (

IAXI l.L M'll UA.M, Ass't Cash
I

iii:i:ctoi:s
II. M. Wi.nsi.ow. il. P. II. )l III.IIICII, I

O. II. SilKl.lON. . A JICAl.I.lslLK, j
Jonas Wulch, 'Mil KihMvi;

.stockikz.ih:i;s.
S C". filt.W. .1. IlKMtV WlJItllUMAN.

I.O.KKK, II i. Ma l.ui:ivi:.'lK tltV, Ci:o W. Cm.i:v.
DtMix Sen itam. A. P II. tiiaiMticii.
I itAMC uoitiat. I. P. IIi.cki:k L&TATi:.

Kliikcca Hm ki:k.

Jtank of deposit; intere-- a tillnued on time.. ....... .....!..... i..i..,v..,i ...ii .il. -. .;... i

Mates and I.mope. and buy and sell snail- -
jiblest'ciiiitles. We shall be iileat.el to lereie your business. We solicit our jut
Kinase.

A. DTJSSELL,
SXAUB IS

IM M m I

'

I

And all Kinds of Pumps. '

'

.P.UMPS BEPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Eleventh Street, one door west of
Hagel & Go's.

BjuneSS-- y

COLUMBUS

--PIampul.
W hnTe Just opened a now mill oa 31 trpot.

opposite Schroeuers'flnnrinc mill nnd art-- ire.
Pml to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WOKK.

uch as

Sash, Boors,
Blinds, Mouldings

.Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Hailing,
Balusters, M'i'oll bsnrmS3Turning, 1 hui in

BTEEL AND IRON HOOFING AND
;. -- ' SIDING.

VA11 orders promptly attended to. Calloo
raddress.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
joISm Colnmbns, Nebraska.

PATENTS
Careate and Trade Marks obtained, nnd nil Pnt.
eattaxiaees condnrted for MODKHATti KKIS.

QVK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT
" OfflCE. Wehavenofrnb-njrrncies.j- Imsin.-s- s

hence tro can transact tiatcu: bubintto in
.leas tun? and at LESS COST Uian those remoto
froa Washington.
. -- Send model, drawing, or jihoto, with deecrip- -

Vtion; We advise if patentable or not, free of' chars?- - Onr fee not due till patent is secured.
. A boot, "How to Obtain Patents," with rcfer--

'-- "ences to actual clients in jroar state, county or
town, Ecnt free. Addrc-e-s

C. A. swnw CO,
Opposite Patent Ollice, Washington, 1), u.

--COME TO--
the Journal for Job Work

.

I NEBRASKA NEWS.

The tax levy of Beatrice is 20 mills.
Newcastle coal sells for S2-7- 5 per tori

at Ansley.
A newspaper is to be soon started at

Humphrey.
Greeley bad another incendiary fire

last week.
Fremont's Chautauqua convenes on

the 29th inst
J. A. Cook has been appointed post-

master David City.
Hastings will have no organized cel-

ebration on the Fourth.
The chief of police of Beatrice reports

forty-nin-e arrests for May.
A feature of the celebration at Steele

City will be a balloon ascension.
Grand Army day at Beatrice Chau-

tauqua was quite well attended by the
veteran".

The Clay county Sunday schools held
an interesting1 convention at Clay Cen-
ter last week.

The railroads of the state are begin-
ning a system of retrenchment in the
"avenger service.

- Senator Pcffer, of Kansas, was nl
I South Omaha last week, securing sta--

tistics on the packing industries.
After having successfully given birth

to twins, Mrs. A. M. Thomas of York
died a week later of rheumatism of the

J heart--
Walter A. Noel, late of the Dallas

County (Iowa) News, has become one
of the. editors and proprietors of the
Beatrice Times.

The Coiirtland Herald roars because a
bank examiner will not give out an es-
timate of the defunct bank's probable
debt-payin- g power.

The twenty-secon- d camp meeting of
the state holiness association will be
held at l'ennett, commencing August
IS and lasting tun days.

The town of Allen, Dixon county,has
been incorporated and now the citizens
have begun an agitation for the re-
moval of the county seat to their vil-
lage.

C. N. Pickering of Steele City lost his
barn and a large amount of grain by
lire. The loss is Su'.OOO; insurance Sl,-30- 0.

He had the same misfortune t o
years ago.

Noah L. Crump, a shoemaker living
at Steele City, was thrown from a bi
cycle. He had one arm broken at the
?lbu uy copied besides being
badlv bruised.

' Burglars went through the general
merchandise stores of M. .1. Brookings,
L. .1. Krew, Kli Shafcr and Nesbit &
Mitten of Table Book. They did not
get to exceed S-'-

O.

All the frame barns and houses on
Myers ranch, about two and a half
miles south of McCook were destroyed
by lire. The loss amounts to about
Stv'tCO, partially insured.

The court clerk of Custer county re-
fused an abstractor the privilege of in-
specting the judgment record to com-
plete an abstract of title, and it took a
writ of mandamus to bring the fellow to
his senses.

The Dodge county teachers' institute
will be held on the Chautauqua grounds
from June 'jy to July 1 1. All the com-
mon branches and philosophy, geom-
etry and algebra will be taught bv spc--
eial instructors.

Dunbar is making elaborate prepara-
tions for a grand celebration on the
rourth of July. Ample funds have
been raised for expenditure upon var-
ious sports and a grand display of fire-
works will be seen in the evening.

At lied Cloud Mayor Gun caused the
arrest of a small boy for fighting and
he was fined 7. Next' day the child
retaliated by having Mr. Gun arrested
for betting on the election. He pleaded
guilty and was finedjgll.

While Sheriff. Moran of Grant county ,

was rounding up cattle his horse
stepped into a hole in the ground and
threw his rider. The sheriff was se--
vcrcly injured and the liorse turned a
soniesaulttrtid was instantly killed.

Bichard Hibbard of Kearney, one of
the largest brick manufacturers in the
state, has already made and burned '

this season over 1,000,000 brick, and is
now engaged in filling an order for 100
carloads to be shipped to Grand Island.

Frank Monha, an inmate of the state
soldiers' home at Grand Island, died
there last week. He d as senreant
in company A, Fifteenth New York
heavy artilery, for a period of four
years. His widow is an inmate of the
home.

Several Lincoln Lawyers arc men
tioned as the probable choice of the
state university committee which is em-
powered to selejt a dean for the college
of law. Among those mentioned are
General J. B. Webster and Judge M. B.
Beesc. j

Sheriff Morgan of this county, says a
Hyannis dispatch, while engaged in
lounding up cattle, his horse at full j

speed, stepped into a hole in the ground,
turning a summersault and was in-

stantly killed. The sheriff sustained j

severe injuries. j

The crops in Central Northern Nc- - I

braska never looked as well as now. j

There has been just enough rain to '

keep them in good growing condition. I

The farmers who have gone off toother I

states to attempt to better themselves j

are rcturninsr.
George M. L. Lane, one of the pro--

J
j

prietors of the opera block at Table
Bock, while carrying aboutfifty feet t

of lumber on his shoulder, stepped on a '

nail, which ran clear through both his i

shoe and foot. It took-al- l the strength i

of a stout man to pull it out.
The Long l'iiie Chautauqua opens its '

seventh annual assembly June 30 and
closes July l' Bcv. George Hiudley of
Weeping Water is president and super- -

."- - - luowiia-
Knirit. of tho I i:mt.:iiiniin. Thorrniiiiit.1 b
were never -,n better condition I

Inle Lobei t lchohl.s and Miss Mm-- ,
me Grant were driving across the Titr- - i

kcv creeic orioge near I'lvmoutn tne
other night, the central span fell into
the water, carrying down horses, buggy
and occupants. Luckily the fallen span
floated and carried its load safely until
aid reached the unfortunate couple.

J. II. Hrand of Custer county signed
a contract pcrmittinglightning rod men
to climb his house, and when the docu

his name .appeared attached to and a
part of a promise to pa" 270. He is
trying to beat the deal, but has a slim
chance.

The State announces that
it cannot undertake to enroll more than '
fifteen hundred students for the com- -

(

ing year. It will receive all up to that
number in the order of their applica- -

tion. Though the term does not open
until the week after the state fair, stn- -
dents may enroll, at any time, by let- - ;

ter. The number constantly in--. ... .1. ,- - J. Icreasing ivno uesire 10 enter cms, me
leading institution of the state, where
six years' higher education is offered
absolutely free.

A largely attended meeting of the (

citizens af Crawford was held to discuss
the best means of bringing rain. After
discussing various plans it was decided
to raise a fund, buy the necessary ex-
plosives and secure the services of a de-

tachment of cannon and troops from
Vart Jlobinson and bombard the air. J

!. ! .1.1.. -- ".-,' 11.' I

luavuum liepuoucTtn says sneis wie
best officer 'the con ntv. over had.

The Odd Fellows of Table Reck arc
making arrangements for a grand an-
niversary celebration Friday evening.
Inly 7. It is tln-i- r twenty-iirs- t anni-versat- y,

ihc lodge having been iusti-- i

tuted by 1). Cline, past grand master,
July 4,1872. Grand master Wicruill
be present and other celebrities of tho
order

Boss nuntley, aged 10, while attempt-
ing to board a train on the Koch. Island

1'au.nee City, Was struck cm the head
by one of the Hat cat's and kndeb rd
several feet tloWn all embankment.
He was pt licit up in an insensible con-
dition and his right leg foil nd to be
bruised and slightly cut about the knee.
He will recover.

C. yy. Mosherlast week pleaded guilty
injedeial court at Omaha to certain
counts in two indictmentscharghighim
with wreckinir the Cao'.tal National
bank at Lincoln.

I?
There was little ex-- '

item2nt attimdirtg the aUtital tri.il, it
being brief and the understanding be-
ing general. thai Mttsher would plead
guilty, lie has not received sentence.

The Chase Manufacturing company
of Weeping Water last week made an
assignment, turning over its entire af-s-- ts

to is creditors. The coinpan3" has
been manufacturing pewing machines,

ind-mi- ll towers and small implements j

about two years. It has been known
for some time that the company lias
been hard pressed, and the assignment
dos not cause much surprise. I

As Henry Kluscmin, Fnd Trr.te, i

William Earlewine and .lohn Glen were
returning from a trip to Steiuauer by
carriage an I while crossing a bridge
eight miles south of this city, the
structure gave way and the oultit f 11 J

twc.vc feet into the witter and mini be-

low. Neither the boys hur hor.-e-n were
severely injured, but the chicle was ,

completely demoralized.
j

A Nebraska City dfc-riatc-h says: Some
excitement was occasioned yesterday
by a visit of 1 awyer Seymour to Gen-
eral Van Wyek. The report mi id the
.cieral was worse and "c mour had
l.en sinnmoncd to make his u ill. Be
this as it may, Dr. Whitton, fie attend-
ing physkian who accompanied the
'awyer. .said the g neral was consider-
ably improved since his last visit.

The Sons of Veterans fn their en-
campment tit West I'oint elected of!i- -
cers lis rollows: Commtimter. . Ii.
MeArthur: senior vice commander. J.
r. Zellinger. junior vice commander
K. Iiisloy; division council, James Nich-
ols. Marry Miller, J. B. Elliott, dele-- ,
gates to "the twelfth annual encamp-
ment

,

tit Cincinnati, E. Iv. Valentine,
George Hunt, J. C. Elliott. Tiie '

was concluded with a grand
lull.

To such an Uvtent is Iho excitement
centered in the cowboy race that large
crowds of people from all neighboring
towns gathered at Wausati to watch for
t'-ei- r arrival. At L,::,.0 p. m. Gillespie
arrived alld registered, closely followetl
by Stevens and I)k Middiet in, all ar-
riving within live minutes of eacii oth-
er. Both horses and riders showed no
sign of fatiirue and all weie in a splen-
did condition. J

Isaae Le Dioyt has made his final re-jo- rt i

on the Hastings canal scheme. He
linds after a thorough test that tlie wa-
ter supply will be ample for all de-- ni

mds; that the fall at thepowc-rhmi.s-

will be forty-fiv- e feet, and that the cost
of the entei prise with a wire run into
the eitv with SOU horse po.ver el ee trie
energy w ill cost 510.1,00 ). Many of the

, farmers through whose lands the canal
will p.iss have signilied their w illing-- '
neis to contribute right of way.

At Elm Creek a boy of A.
II. Nantkcr was seriously burin d by

i playing with a inn of powder. The lad
tilled a fruit can with the exploshcaud
then dropped a lighted match therein.
He failed to get action immediately,
and bending over peeped into the can
to sec what the indications were. Just
as he got his fac near to the can the
explosion occurred, which resulted in
burning his eyes and face badly. It is
thought, however, he will not lose his
eyesight.

Tramps entered three or four busi-
ness houses at S ribner the other night,
but seemed little plunder. At W. B.
Gardanier's hardware store they en-
tered the shop by prying open the win-
dow, and b ing unable to open the door
betwei n the shoo and store thev broke
the lock on the front door. '1 he cash
drawer was broken into, but their re u

ward was only 17 cents. '1 hey were
frightened away befoie they could get
anything else.

An inquest was held in Omaha on the
body of Ed 1'iahi, the boy who was
found lloating in the river near the
Jones sticet dump. The boy's father
was present, and after identifying the
temains had them buried at once. Mr.

said that he found his boy drunk
and le-tur- ed him severely for the indis-
cretion. The lad felt very badlv about
it and it is probable hat he jumped .
into tlie ner Willi intent. V f
verdict in accordance with the facts
was In ought in.

David ST Battcrson 6f North Platte,
who is seventy-fiv- e years of aire and
lias been totally blind nearly all his
life, received last week letters patent
on a new device in the driving gear of
a locomotive. L'nder this invention
fore and aft cylinders are used on each
side of the locomotive which equalizes
the st-a- in pressure and prevents the
'pounding in tne cylinder, the 'ham

';
mc-m- T on the nu and the swavingor.
"noseing" motion of the engine. Scv- -

eral railroad ollieials. who have exam-
ined the drawings, pronounce the in-

vention practicable.
Education day at Long Bine Chnu-taii'ju- a

is under the of Su-
perintendent Goudy and Principal Nor-
ton of the state normal school, and a., for the day lias beenp, prepared. ? . . .. ......
whtcli indicates that the state depart- -
uwlt ehlc:i,;on mcans lo tir tie

rcat orthw est The central topic of
thy day is -- The u!iuol Master and
School Mistress and Eight of Their Kel- -

atives."' This Long Pine meeting will
be made the occas'on for the organiza-
tion of other educational conventions
in that part of the state.

The state grand lodge of the Eastern
Star, in session in Hastings last week,
chqse otiieers for the ensuing year as
follows: tiraud matron. Airs. Anna E.

. .m" a&A II
sociate grand matron Airs. Plnebc .
Allen, Kearney; associate grand pat-
ron, D. F. Osgood. Tecumseh- - grand
secretary, llev. II. A. Guild. Lincoln:
grand treasurer, Edwin Davis. Omaha;
jrrand conductress, Mrs. Olive Whitnev
Superior; grand associate conductress,
Mrs. Whitmarsh, Omaha,

Uvannis dispatch: W. II. Roth well, a
ranchman, while preparing to retire for
tlie llight in tu. oflk.e of P. M. Alwood.
the n5ffht of the j ,thj suddenly found
',;.,,s,.lf" " ,.nnf,v.nt..l........... ... .. .. ..... .'JiaH.5s:...
cava'ry pistol in the hands of a negro
desperado, who compelled him to hold
up his hands while he went through
his pockets, taking his purse and aboat
ten dollars in saver, inj robber was
apprehended by a posse of citizens
while boarding an east bound train .,

ment met hiseyes soma days afterward Mussel-na- n Oseeola; worthvgraml pat-th- e
contract had disappeared and , rnn rr II A. Tnrt.m r .. .

University

is

management

He managed escape to the hills, hut
was recaptured by Deputy Sherffi Sib--
bitt and at trial was held in 1,000

He deserted from the
cavalry at Fort Robinson.

bRfeATEST NAVAL DISASTER
OF MODERN TIMES.

The British Ship Victoria Struck by the
Ram of a Companion During tho Naval
Maneuvers Officers and Crew Go Down
With her and Hundreds are Drowned
Great Ekcitenient in London Over th
Catastrophes

Hundreds Were Drowned;
fcoxno.v, June 24. Advices from Tri-

poli, Syria, report a frightful occur-
rence during the maneuvers of the
British Mediterranean squadron. The
battleship Campcrdown ran her ram
into the battleship Victoria, on tho
starboard side, forward of the

.
turret

tcaHng a great hdle, from wliieh she
sank sd quickly that it was" impossible
for most cf those on board to escape,
and more than 100 of the officers and
men went down with her. Among the
lost is Vice Admiral Sir George Tryon,
K. C. B., commander-in-chie- f of the
Mediterranean station.

The Victoria lies bottom upward in
eighteen fathoms of water. The Cam-perdo-

is seriously damaged.
Bear Admiral Markhain telegraphs

that twenty-on- e officers of the Victoria
were drowned and 23j men saved.

The Victoria was a twin-scre- w bat-
tleship of 10,470 tons, 1 1 000-hor- se pow-
er and mounted fifteen guns. The ves- -

feel carried 71S officers and men.
The water came in so fitst that it wis

impossible td close the collision bulk-
heads and the" great tdpwcight Caused
the vessel td turn dver while the men
were trj'ing to shut them.

The hews of the accident created the
greatest excitement, not only in official
circles, but among the friends and rela- -

tives of the drowned men. The crowd
gathered around the admiralty offices
was so great, seeking information, that
it took a squad of police to restrain
them.

Gladstone, in announcing the calam-
ity to thd house of coniirions, paid tt
high tribute-- to the gallantry 61 tin
officers and men. He said that in all
there were 718 souls on board of whom,
it appeared, 430 were lost,

Admiral Tryon was a famous naval
officer, having been in the service since
1853 and held many Important posts.

A dispatch received at 2 o'clock this
morning from Bej'root sajs that the
collision occurred at. 5 o'clock yestcr- -
day afternoon about seveh miles from
Tripoli. The vessels Were almost at
right angles when the Victoria Was
struck. Those On the Victoria's decks
tit the moment of the collision scram-
bled away and were rescued by boat.1
fronr the Campcrdown and Heveral
other vessels. The men below had no
time to reach the deck. The sudden
reeling of the Victoria caused her to
begin to fill immediately, and no escape
was possible, and she went kown in
ninety fathoms of water. It is difficult
to obtain the names of the rescued' as
they are aboard several vessels, and so
far all efforts have been devoted to re-
covering the bodies.

The queen will publish tomorrow a
special letter of condolence with the
families ailiictcd by the disaster.

The queen has sent Colonel Harring-
ton to express her sorrow and sympa-
thy to Lady Tyron.

On the evening following the after-
noon of the disaster Lady Tyron, who
arrived from Malta three weeks ago,"
Was holding her first reception of the
Beason. Two hundred guests were
present. When the news of her hus-
band's death was received she fell in a
faint. Her functions have been post- -
poned.

The lord mayor has opened a relief
fund for the benefit of the families of
the men lost in the disaster. The news-
papers all publish leaders extending
condolence to the friends of the drowned
men. Every leader eulogizes Admiral
Tyon.

The Times says that the inquiry into
the causes of the disaster must be
searching and exhaustive the punish-
ment, if blame be found to exist, ade-
quate and unflinching.

The loss of the Victoria is looked
upon as confirming the opinion of many
naval officers that the monster war
ships of the present day are decidedly
to unwieldy for serious mamevering
uji .avai engineering nas
not advanced as rapidly as naval archi-
tecture and the stupendous mass of a
10,000-to- n war ship cannot be controlled
with the ease the naval officer general-
ly desires. There is but little doubt
that the loss of the Victoria was mainly
due to this defect It is probable that
either the Camperdown or the Victoria
could not lessen the impetus received
from its engines when running.

'V1 Ia" lu:1ls ffcncraiiy com-ieid- al

,nented on that while so much has been

part

none 10 nuimy tne deadly cltect ot the
ram, naval engineers have given hardly
a thought to life boat drill, a proof of
which is seen in the immense loss of life
in connection with the sinking of the
Victoria. Taking it altogether, the
disaster is regarded b- - naval people as
a severe lesson to the navies of the
world.

Gen. Van IVyck'r. Case Hopeless.
'Neukaska Citv, Neb., June 24. The

impression has been allowed to go,. . .

b?f "tat General an Wyek is, in--
proving ironi his recent stroke of par
alysis, but any slight advance which
he has made during the last three
weeks proves to have been momentary.
His anticipation of spending the sum-
mer in Hot Springs has been dismissed
and permanent restoration to health is
almost hopeless.

In fact General Van Wyck's case is
now regarded by his plrysicians as in-
curable. He is losing strength daily,
and the end is only a question of buta
short time.

l'latikinton Hunk Affairs Favorable.
Milwaukee, June 24. So satisfac-

tory is the showing of the assignee's re-
port of the Plankinton bank, which has
been filed, that a number of depositors
are being offered 7.. per cent, and it is
the belief of experienced men. as well
as of bankers, that not only will depos-
itors receive all that is due them, but
that the bank's stockholders will come
out with at least a 50 per cent dividend

NEWS NOTES.
Terrible forest fires arc raging in

northern Wisconsin and much destruc-
tion of property is reported.

The pope is said to have again ex-
pressed his unqualified approval of the
course of Monsignor Satolli in this
country. ,

The Hank of New Hanover, at Wil-
mington, N. C, has decided to quit
business. Assets Sl.'.'OO.OO); liabilities,
SSOO.OOO..

Heicht Bros., importer and dealers
in laces and fancy goods at New York,
have confessed judgment for 10.000 to
Esther Heicht anil S- -' 11.287 to-

thorities of. Uruguay.

' iiros- - lor money loaned,
I Uracil has made an official protest

against the favors shown the revolu-bond- s.

tionists of Rio Grande de Sul by the au--

to

his
Ninth

for

Some of tho Results of the Late German
Elections "The, JtcbUliiJt si

llERU.x--, June 22. Thetecond ballots'
will be taken in Luebeck, Leipsic,
Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n and Ellerfeld
on June 23. They will be taken
throughout Bavaria and Wurtemburg
on June 2G.

Hector A hi ward t, the Jew-baite- r, an-

nounces that he will not sit in the next
IJeichstag fot Arttswaht, whei'c the
voters giwk hinl a large id ijority Utct'
all on the first ballot, but will edfitest
NellsteUein with Hh'rr Hc'rberg, con-

servative, with whom hS has the right
of reballot. Ahlwardt says that he is
sure of election in this district, which
is strongly conservative.

The Catholic clergy regard with dis-
approval the sporadic carte's which
clericals arc closing with so'i.il demo-
crats. Many of them are already ad-
monishing their parishioners that toeinl

.democidts are eneinies of socic'tv and
to be defeated., regardless Of other is-

sues. In sup'port of their gratitude they
cite the letter written in December,
lS'JO, by the pope to Ludwig Wind-thors- t,

then leader of the clerical party.
In this letter the pope it was the
duty of all Catholic's to fight the socials
who aimed to undermine both church
find stale

The first duel in connection with the
clection was fought near Ko?n;gsberg
vosterdav lv .Indfrn Ilidnri bswnldi :ind
Lawyer Schimmelpfennig. In the first
exchange Heinrichswalde shot his op-

ponent in the breast. The quarrel be-

gan in a discussion of the results of the
election.

In Alsace-Lorran- e the social demo-
crats polled 10,10) votes, the clericals
and protestors 111,512, the Germans
73,005.

Military OllU-er- s :is Indian Agent.
Washington,- - June 20. The follow-

ing brdcr has becil received by the
commanding general of the army from
tlie president:

Executive Mansion, Washington,
June Hi, 1S03. Pursuant to a provision
of chapter elxiv of the laws of the first
session of the Fifty-secon- d congress,
passed on the 13th day of July. I'.i2,
which reads as follows:

'Provided that from and after the
passage of this act the president shall
detail officers of the I'nited States army
to act as Indian agents where vacan ics
from any cause may hereafter oeeur,
who, while acting as such agents shall
be under the orders and direction of
the secretary of the interior, except at
the agencies where, in the opinion of
the president, the public service would
be better promoted by the appointment
of a civilian "'

1 hereby detail the following otiieers
of the United States army to act as In-

dian agents at the agencies set opposite
their respective names:

Captain Lorenxo W. Cooke, Third in
fantry, at the Hlackfeet agency, Mon-
tana.

Captain Homer W. Wheeler, Fifth
cavalr3", at the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
agency, Oklahoma.

Captain Joseph Hale, Third infantrj-- ,

at the Colvillc agency. State of Wash-
ington. '

Major John II. Patterson, Third in-

fantry, at the Forest City agency. South
Dakota.

Captain William II. Clapp, Sixteenth
infantry, at the Fort Hcrthold agency,
North Dakota.

Captain Charles F. Hob.'. Twenty-fift- h
.

infantry, at the Fort Belknap agency,
Montana. i

Captain John T. Van Ossdale, Sev-
enth infantry, at the Fort Hall agen v, j

" "Idaho. '

Captain Henrj" W. Sprole, Eighth cav-
alry, at Fort Peck agency, Montana. i

Captain AVilliam E. Daugherty, Fiist
infantry, the Hoopa Valley agency, j

California.
Captain Hugh G. Brown. Twelfth in-

fantry, at the Kiowaagency, Oklahoma-Captai- n

Levi F. Burnett, Seventh in-

fantry,
'

at the Mcscalero agency, New
Mexico. i

Captain William II. Beck, Tenth cav-an- d
i

airy, at the Omaha Winnebago
agency, Nebraska.

Captain Charles A. Dempsey, Scoinl
infinity, at the Osage agency, Okla- -
noma. j

Captain John L. Bullis, Twenty-fourt- h

infantry, at the Pueblo and
licarilla agency. New Mexico.

Captain Cyrus S. Roberts, Seven-
teenth infantry, the Southern Ute
agency. Colorado. I

Captain Henry Wygant, Twenty-fourt- h

infantr3",at the Shoshone agency,
Wyoming.

Captain Thomas Sharp, Seventeenth
infantry, the Tongue River agency,
Montana.

Major James F. Bundle, Ninth cav
airy, at the Uintah and Ouray ageney, '

s ..
Captain AVilliam P. Rogers, Seven- - j

toenth infantry, at the Warm Springs
agency, Oregon.

Captain Charles G. Penny, Sixth y,

at the Pine Ilidgcagcncy,South '

Dakota. Gkovki: Ci.kvki. vxi. j

On receipt of this order the olliecrs '

named will report at once by letter to
the of the interior anil pro-
ceed at once to their designated agen
cics. '

May Interfere to Save Them.
London, June 22. The question of

the Armenians who were sentenced to
death at Angora by the Turkish author-
ities on the charge of having been con-- '
cerned in the rioting at Cesarea and
Marsovan last spring came up in the
house of commons. The government '

was questioned in regard to the matter,
and Sir Edward Grey, parliament iry
secretary of the foreign ollice, replied
that the sentence of death imposed
upon Professor Thoumain, Professor
haj-aya-n and fi'teen other Armenians
were subject to review by the Turkish
court of cassation. Sir Edward added
that the English charge d'affaires at
Constantinople had been instructed by
the government to u e every effort to
prevent the sentence being carried out
pending a full consideration of all the
circumstancesinvolved. i

Mr. Stevenson asked Sir Edward il
the government would endeavor to ob-- i

tain a remission of the sentences.
Sir Edward replied that the govern- -

ment wou'd wait for a report from the
vice consul at Angora on the conduct
of the trial and on the evidence before
deciding what further representation;
should be made to the porte.

"Life Saters Rewarded.
Washington, June 23. Secretary

Carlisle has awarded a silver life saving
medal to Edward Wcise of Milwaukee. .

Wis., for rescuing a in in from drown-
ing in the Milwaukee river in August
lsl)0. He also awarded a silver life

Socialistic Vote Iteaihen '.",000,000.
Beiii.in, June 0 o " 1 i

organ Vorwaerts eults over re-
sults of the elections, which itsiys
will for.n "a glorious t tie-pag- e to
radiant records of the future.'' The

Socialist vote bids fair tc
exceed 2,000,0Qo

SUDDENLY SUMMONED

senator StanforlJ 6f eAti- -
FORtflA FOUND dEAd.

Ills Valet Goes to His Room to Find that
the Vital Spark H.td Gone Out A Brief
Sketch of His I.lfc The Haroc that
LlRhtninur l'layed in Itlngllng's Circus

Seveu People Instantly Killed Gold
Coining llack From Europe l'resldetlt
Cleveland UoilijJ Awrtjr rrlth Red Tape.

Senator Stanford Dead.
Mexlo Pap.k, Cal., Juric S2; United

States Senator Leland Stanford died at
his residence, Palo Alto, midnight.
He was in the best of spirits yesterday,,
driving around his stock farm, seem-
ingly ;is well us ever. He retired at 10
p. in. At midnight his valet, going
into his room, discovered that he was
dead:

For sbmc lime" he iiad bec'n talcing on
ilesh rapidly, accompanied by "ippetitd
signs. These became io alarming that
his physicians prescribed a strict diet
of fried hash meat and hot water as
his only food and drink. He seemed
better and became very hopeful of final
rl'cUverV. but inherent weakness unex--
pectedly manifested itself and lie passed
away.

A profound hush and sadness has set-
tled over the Stanford estate. The

i body the senator lies in a bedroom
! upstairs, a peaceful smile on his face,
which is particularly lifelike. Mrs.

I Stanford, with her brother and niece,
Mrs. I. I J. Taylor, are still keeping
vigil at the bedside. io Ueunite ar-
rangements have yet been made re-
garding the funeral. It will be from

j the Chapel at Unhersity, probably
on Saturday at 11 O'clock.

I The senator retired at 10 d'clock.
j I:2o his old, trusted Valet, Edward
I Larguy, who for some time had visited

senator at different times during
! night, went in. Seeing that soine-- 1

thing w as wrong, he gave the alarm,
I first to Mra. Stanford then to Private
I Secretary Nash. When Mrs. Stanford
, reached the room her husband had
bieathed his last. Mr. Nash once
sent for the loeal physician. Dr. Ston- -'

ard, but there was nothing that could
be doilc.

) Leland Stanford born in Albany
i county, New York, March 9, 1S24. He
received an academical education, en-
tered the law otlice of Whcatou, Doolit-tl- e

& Dudley at Albany, in 1S40, and
after three years' study was admitted
to practice in the supreme court of the
stat'e of New York. He removed to
Port Washington, in the northern pari
of the state of Wisconsin, Where lie ctt--

' gaged in the practice of his profession
for four years. A fire in the spring of
1S."2 destroyed his law library and other
property und he went to California,
where he became associated in business
with his brothers, three of whom had
preceded him to the Pacific coast.
was at first in business at Michigan
Bluffs, and in 18."2 removed to Sacra--

I mento to engage in mercantile pursuits
on a large scale. Be was a delegate
to the national republican convention
at Chicago in 1S0O; was elected gover--
nor of California, and served from De-
cember, 18'il, to Dei ember, IS "3. As
president of Ccntial Pacific Kail-roa- d

company he superintended
construction over the mountains, build-
ing 530 miles of it in 2'J'.l d ivs. He was
interested in other railroads on the
Pacific slope, in agriculture and in
manufactures. He was elected to the
United States senate as a republican in
the place of J. T. Farley, ocmocrat, in
1S84, and in ltv.iO. His term
of service would have expired March 3,
1S!7. He also founded Leland Stan-
ford university, the leading educational
institution on the coast.

LlghtninR-- s Awful Work.
Minneapolis, June 22. A Tribune

special from River Falls, Wis., savs:
At t o'clock this afternoon the circus
tent of Ringling Bros, was struck by
lightning while crowded with people.
The performance was not quite over,
but the terrible storm caused im- -'

mense throng to crowd outside of tlie
tent. While many of people were
outside the tent was struck twice-b- y

lightning. Fire resulted but it was ex-
tinguished. Seven were killed instant-
ly and a few more were injured, and
the balance were temporarily paral-
yzed by shock.

The scene of fatality surpasses
description, when men and women
surged toward the scene, and it was
only by the exercise of rare presence of
mind by the Messrs. Ringling that they
prevented further serious trouble. They
did everything possible to alleviate the
sufferings of the injured. Rough can- -

VJ.lsmen, stake men allrt a" attendants
vied with each other in rendering aid
to the wounded. Stretchers were placed
on four full grown men, and as the in-
jured and dead were carried out they
were recognized.

The Gold Cotuluff Hack.
Washington, June 22. United States

Treasurer Morgan yesterday received a
cablegram from London stating that
Baring, Magoun & Co. of New York and
London had shipped S9i-0,00-

0 in gold.
This is the first gold in considerable
quantity shipped to the United States
during the present stringency. For the
past three weeks no gold has been ex-
ported from New York to Europe. As
a consequence the treasury has been
gaining gold, the net gold balance yes-
terday standing at J 1,010,410.

In the building of this gold the treas-
ury department has received nearly
4,000.000 gold certificates, the amount

outstanding beingS'.S,070,00'J
against $101,000,000 on thelastof June.

While the receipts and expenditures
of the treasury department have kept
about even during the mouth the stated
balances today is 20,110,120. Of this
amount $14,000,0(0 is in subsidiary coin
and $11,920,000 in national bank de
positories. The statement shows that
the treasury is provided with a good
working balance, so much so, indeed,
that it is possible that the department
will anticipate quarterly interest due
;'uiy l on tlie Lniteit states 4 per cent
ionds aud I)ai' t!us interest next week,

.Treasurer Morgan says that he is in
gooo conuuion to no tins ana awaits
iiiu uuutuuu ui ocurmiiry Carlisle CO

send out the interest checks. Many of
these are now due. and should Mr. Car-
lisle decide to anticipate the July in-
terest most of the checks should be
prepared and entered next week. The t

object in anticipating the interest,
which, in point of fact, would be less '
than ten days, would be to relieve the
money market.

Cnrtailinp; the 1'ourer That Be.
V SIllVRTnV .Tnnn "t A rw.ll.r,.- - cnn

s f , , ,lnave nereioiore issued irom tne state
ucpuriiuuiib oi justice oe couniersignen
by attorney general, instead of the"
secretary of state. His action, which
was taken with the entire approval of
both Secretary Gresham and Attorney
General Olney, will result in giving an'

saving medal to Martin K'ntulson, keep " '"l.r? """" -"- -""

er of Pi'o. Island lghthouse. Wis., foi the powers which in the early history'
assisting in saving the lives of ten of tne United States were conferred on
ai d one woman from the shipwreekec" the state department PrcsidentCleve-schoone- r,

A. P. Nichols, October, ' land this morning issued an order di- -
rnfttin flint. iv:nnnfv nf r?itv?r,Ti
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average of four days between tha actu-
al granting of a pardon by the presi-
dent and tile date upon which the re-lei- se

papers are forwarded to the su-

perintendent of the prison in which the
parcliorictt convict Is confined. It is also
an e'conoffiicftl move which will save
the prisoners ttid amount represented
by food consumed by the prisoner dur-
ing (here few days while he Is ".railing
for the paper's to reach him. Tills is,
however, a minor rifcitter. The principal
fact is that the president in taking this
action seems disposed to dispense with
as much red tape as possible in the
transaction of public business. Orig-
inally the statu department, was sort
of clerical, bureau for all of tht others.
All commlssib'ns were
at one time issued1 by it. One by one,
however, these duties lisll't been cur-
tailed and the work has been assigned
to the depaftifient o which it naturally
belongs. Hereafter Colonel Scott, the
attorney in charge of pardons, will
prepare all the papers in the pardon
cases without having to send them two
or three times to the state department.

One of the reasons advanced in .sup-

port of the alleged proposed shaking
tip of divisjon chiefs in the war dep irt-mc- rit

Is the" necessity for simplifying
and expediting its bnsiness. Accord-im- r

to the advocate's for a change the
department is bound up iti rt'd tape r.nd j

.it ,! ii i.. .it. ,:.,..?mo orumary luemuus i ui-nj- vi
public business are decidedly round-
about and dilatory. Different systems
hate" grown up in the various adminis-
trations and the present mode is con-

fusing.

Senator StrnrordV WanhlnBton Life.
Washing i on, Jufic S3. Senator and

Mrs. Stanford's life in this c'lty was nat-

urally a very prominent one. They came
here eight years ago, when the-shado-

of their great grief over the loss of their
only child, Leland Stanford, jr., which
had occurred two years previously, was
Still over them. During the first of
their stay In the eity the Stanfor.ls oc-

cupied the old Johmotl annex of the
Arlington. Subsequently they leased
the house at 11.01 Iv street and made
improvements in it. After Mrs. Stan-
ford laid aside her dee"p mourning, she
entertained every winter in the most
elaliorate style. Her dinners were al-
ways notable events and, net haps no
banquet in this city has ever exceeded
the elegance of the dinner given in
honor of President and Mrs. Harrison.
Wltild nothing was spared on these spe-
cial occasions to do honor to their dis-

tinguished guests, the preparations of
Mr. Stanford each winter were no lets
marked. The humblest visitor would
be a welcome as the most favored and
the resources of the establishment were
at the pleasure of the great throng.
Senator Stanford made it a rule to get
home from the senate early in those
days and took interest in seeing the
crowds of stranger.-- , as was commensur-
ate with his position. The people of
the city admired him.

Of Senator Stanford's magnificent
gifts in the eatlsc of education and his
constant responses to all claims of char-
ity, the public already knows. Hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars were
freely bestowed, but none knew of hh
gifts by being told by him.

Fred Douglass on IngalU.
Chicago, June 23. "I consider John

J. Ingalls a man who has lost the con-

fidence of the colored people." said
Frederick Douglass, in speaking of the
senator's recent article on the black
race. "It is not so many years ago,''
he continued, since he posed as a de-

fender of John Brown and a champion
of the colored people.

"There have been but few national
problems irt, the lest three years in
which he has not, sooner or later, been
upon both sides. He is now agitating
a subject that has been settled. The
war settled the slavery question. The
people have decided that the negro is a
citizen: that he is entitled to the emol-
uments and honors of ollice and that he
shall be protected in his civil rights.

"The social question cannot be set-tlce- d

by legislation. The rich man will
associate with his class and a poor man
with his. A person may occupy a seat
at the Lest table in the land and still
be as distant from the company socially
as the north pole is from the south.
Riding in the best ear, eating at the
best table and occasionally mixing in
fine company do not make soeial equal-
ity. There must be mutual interests,
intellectual and moral attraction.

"Ingal's allegation that the blacks
and whites are as far apart as in the
beginning is not borne out by facts.
Tliere has been an admixture of the
whites and blacks. Whether the pro-
portion will increase in ratio in the
future I do not know, but the evidence
points that way.

Searehinc for Tracy ltody.
Lakamik, Wyo., June 23. Nearly all

of the business houses of this city were
closed yesterdaj afternoon and the
business men, clerks, employes and cit-
izens generally, constituted a search-
ing party to drag the Rig Laramie river
for the remains of young Redney Tracy,
who was drowned last Saturday. Be-
tween 3)0 and 400 persons joined the
party and have been at work along the
river all the afternoon endeavoring to
recover the body, but were unsuccess-
ful. The closing of the business houses
and the assistance rendered by citizens
was in compliance with a resolution
passed by the city council Tue d ly
evening and a published request upon
the part of Mayor Msmasse. It is four
days since the drown'ng occurred and
the river has been dragged and seined
for miles without encountering the
body. The water is very high and it is
the opinion of some that the body has
been carried far away by the swift cur-
rent, while others believe it lies buried
beneath the quicksand in some deep
spot.

General Van Wyck's Condition.
Nebraska Citv, June 21. Intimate

friends of General Van Wyek are seri-
ously apprehensive respecting his con-

dition. II has not recovered from his
prostration to the extent that the pub-li- e

has been led to believe, and he is
really in a very feeble state. It was the
intention to take him to the Hot
Springs in Arkansas, but he is too weak
to endure the journey at present. The
general's condition is precarious, and
the chances arc against his ultimate
recovery. His physician and friends
have been unremitting in their atten-
tion. Mrs. Van Wyek has labored d ly
and night for his restoration until she
is well-nig- h exhausted, but in spite of
all efforts the general is failing and
almost past recovery.

Dropped from the ICnlls.
Washington, June 23. Upon recom-

mendation of Commissioner Lochren of
the pension ollice. Secretary Smith
dropped from the rolls of the pension
otlice the names of twenty-eigh- t. special
examiners now in the field, the terms
of their one-ye- ar appointments having
expired. All the spe.-ia-l examiners
dropped are republicans and of the
ninety special examiners still retained
on the rolls sixty are republicans and
thirty are demo rats. Among those
dropped are: Joseph F. Allison and J.
A. Buchanan of Illinois. Nathaniel E.
Lowrey and S. W. McEldery of Iowa.

First National Bank

--DIXUSCTOlt
a.AKDraSON.Pre.t.
,V J.H.QAIiL"tY.VicrWt.

O.T.KOEN.CMkir.
"u C. K. EABLT. An' CmM.K

g.'andkmon. p. audemon,
jacob gkkiben. . henm raqatz.

JAMI3 O. RBEDER.
.

SUteeiit f CeaiitifB at tl CIse of

BasiBMS May 4, 1893.

nesocnexs.

Loans and Discounts CGMa3 50

Real Estate. Furnituro -- .,-.
and Fixtures

U.S. Bonds M.40O0O
Duo from Banks I41.1S2 CO

Cash 2l,570 00 T2,T5'0;

Total. ..S37J.3S5 31

MABILIT1ES.

Capital Stock Paid In .S tr.ft 00

Surplus... ....... ....-....-.- .. . :p.c( )

Undivided I'rolits .
Circulation . 1.1.50) 10
Deposits...... ...... .......... . 2G",3:i0 Xt

Total fl,:N "I

gumness gards.

T If . K1LIAI,
DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,

Oflico over Colnmbns Stato Bank, Colninbn,

A ALBERT RKEDEK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office over First National Bank, Colarnbua,
M-- tl

W. A. MCALLISTER. W. M. CORNELIUS.

71 IS 1 KK Sc COUWllWa
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Colnmbns, Neb.

J. WILCOX,

ATTORNE Y--A T-L- A W,

Cor. Elofcnth &. North SK. COLUMBUS. NEB.

CVCollectionsaepcc-ialty-. Prompt nnd enrp-f- nt

attention K'en totht rett lenient of estnte
in the county court by executor, nilministrutoni
nnd Kiinrdiiiiit. Will practice hi id I tli court
of tlu statu and of houth 1) ikutu. Refers, by
iiermirtdion, to the First National Hank.

inly-- y

E. T. ALLEN, M. D.,

Eye - and - Ear - Surgeon,
ticretary Nebraitka State Board

' of Health.

509 Ramok Blocs, 03IA.I1 A, KfCBID
niitf

i in

RCBOYI),
juxcrAcxtraEB or

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Hoofing and (tatter .

ing; & Specialty.
Shop on Nebraska Avenue, two door north

of l'asmnent.

.A. E. SEJRL,
rnorniKTOB or tux

MM Toisom Parlor
27ic Finest in The City.

g"r"The only shop on the South Side. Colum-
bus. Nebraska. 230ct-- y

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

HomcBopathic Physician

AND SUROEON.
Ofliee oxer Barber- - store. S eclaltet in

rlironic diseases. Careful attention six en
to general practice.

A STRAY LEAF I

A DIARY.

TIIE

JOURNAL OFFICE

roa

CARDS.
ENVELOPES.

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacKsmitnII ana Wasan Maker

All kinds of Kpairii done es
Short Notice. Buggies, Wag-en- s,

etc., made to order,
and all work Gnar-antee- d.

Also sell the world-famou- s Walter A.
Wood Mowers, "Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvester!,
- and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY GASS,

UNDEETAKEE !

Coffins : and : Metallic : Cases !

Z2T Repairing of all kinds of Uphol
stery Goods.

--U COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA- -


